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Summary
This final report details the activities completed for Task 8 of the University and
Community College System of Nevada (UCCSN) Cooperative Agreement with the US
Department of Energy (DOE). Task 8, titled "Support for the Nye County Early Warning
Drilling Program" provided for a variety of hydrochemical analyses. The requirements of
the University and Community College System of Nevada (UCCSN) Quality Assurance
(QA) Program were followed for all work performed on this task.
The primary activity performed by the Harry Reid Center for Environmental Studies
(HRC) for Task 8 was to provide hydrochemical analyses of the groundwater samples
collected from the wells of the Nye County Early Warning Drilling Program (NCEWDP).
The HRC collected a total of 41 samples over the period of May 1999 through May 2000.
These samples were analyzed for major ions, trace elements, and the oxidation states of
arsenic (As), antimony (Sb), and selenium (Se). Geochemical evaluation of these samples
is described in the report titled "Preliminary Geochemical Evaluation of Groundwaters
from Wells of the Nye County Early Warning Drilling Program" which was submitted to
the US DOE in September 2002. Following this time, another 41 samples were collected
from additional wells of the NCEWDP and analyzed for major ions and trace elements.
Analysis of oxidation states was continued under Task 33, "Redox Scale for Assigning an
Oxidizing/Reducing Potential to Groundwater." All resulting data are included in the
appendices of this report.
The HRC also provided support to the tracer testing at the Alluvial Tracer Complex
(ATC). A series of four single well injection withdrawal tracer tests took place from
November 2000 through March 2002. The HRC was responsible for assisting in tracer
selection, preparing the high concentration injectate solution, and analyzing all samples
collected during the test for the tracers. Two tracers (a fluorinated benzoic acid and a
halide) were used for each of the tests with the exception of the fourth test. Only a
fluorinated benzoic acid was used for the final tracer test. Approximately 3000 samples
were analyzed for the ATC tests. Breakthrough curves for each test are presented.
Task 8 also included participation by the HRC in planning cross-hole tracer testing at the
ATC as well as atNC-EWDP-22S. The HRC participated in the selection of tracers (and
masses of the tracers) and in providing documentation and research necessary for
obtaining the tracer permits. Method development work was performed to provide for the
simultaneous analysis of the selected tracers.
During the final year of Task 8, the hydrochemical analyses were expanded to include
support to Inyo County. Samples were collected from four springs within Death Valley
National Park. Samples were collected and field measurements were performed by the
HRC and/or the National Park Service (NPS). Field measurements included pH,
conductivity, and alkalinity. Samples were analyzed by the HRC in the laboratory for
major anions (Cl~, F", Br", SO42", and NO3") and cations (Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, and K+). A NPS
employee was trained to the UCCSN cooperative agreement QA Program for the purpose
of conducting field work. In addition, groundwater samples were collected by the HRC
from three wells, Travertine #2, Sarcobatus Flat #1, and Sarcobatus Flat #2. These
samples were analyzed for pH, conductivity, alkalinity, major anions, and major cations.
All resulting data are included in an appendix to this report.
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Task 8 of the University and Community College System of Nevada (UCCSN)
Cooperative Agreement with the US Department of Energy (DOE) provided for a variety
of hydrochemical analyses in support of the Yucca Mountain Project. This task titled
"Support for the Nye County Early Warning Drilling Program" involved a total of three
subtasks: 1) Comprehensive chemical analysis of groundwaters sampled from the wells
of the Nye County Early Warning Drilling Program (NCEWDP); 2) Support to the tracer
testing at the Alluvial Tracer Complex (ATC); and 3) Analytical support to Inyo County.
The requirements of the University and Community College System of Nevada (UCCSN)
Quality Assurance (QA) Program were followed for all work performed on this task. A
list of the products resulting from Task 8 is located in Appendix I.
1.1 Comprehensive chemical analysis of groundwaters sampled from the wells of
the Nye County Early Warning Drilling Program (NCEWDP)
The Harry Reid Center for Environmental Studies (HRC) performed a comprehensive
chemical analysis of the groundwater collected from wells of the NCEWDP. Major
cations, anions, trace elements, and alkalinity were quantified in the laboratory; pH and
conductivity were measured in the field. Initially, the redox state (oxidizing/reducing
potential) of the groundwater was also measured for this task. Analysis of Redox state
was continued under Task 33, "Redox Scale for Assigning an Oxidizing/Reducing
potential to Groundwater".
Sampling activities were coordinated by the Nye County Nuclear Waste Repository
Project Office (NWRPO). The wells sampled, the sample collection date, and the depth
of the screened intervals for each zone are listed in Table 1.
A total of 41 samples were collected during the first year (5/99 - 5/00) of the cooperative
agreement (Table 1). Evaluation of these samples is described in the report titled
"Preliminary Geochemical Evaluation of Groundwaters from Wells of the Nye County
Early Warning Drilling Program" which was submitted to the US DOE in September
2002 (TR-02-004).
Following this time, another 41 samples were collected from additional wells of the
NCEWDP. These samples were analyzed for pH, conductivity, alkalinity, major ions,
and trace elements. Verification of these data and submission to the UCCSN Technical
Data Archive (TDA) were only recently completed. Therefore, geochemical evaluations
will be presented in a future report.





















































* 5/1 9/99, 11/10/99, 5/20/00
5/19/99, 11/10/99,5/20/00
5/19/99, 11/09/99,5/19/00









































































* Samples were collected and analyzed in duplicate.
** For Information Purposes Only (Nye County Nuclear Waste Repository Project Office
Web Page http://www.nyecounty.com/ewdpmain.htm)
1.2 Support to the tracer testing at the Alluvial Tracer Complex (ATC)
Three single-well tracer tests (0.5, 2, and 30 day shut-in tests) were completed in interval
#1 of NC-EWDP-19D1. Two tracers with different diffusion coefficients were used in
each test. The two tracers 2,4-difluorobenzoic acid (2,4-DFBA) and sodium bromide
were used for the 0.5 day shut-in test, 2,6-DFBA and potassium iodide were used for the
2 day shut-in test, and pentafluorobenzoic acid (PFBA) and sodium chloride were used
for the 30 day shut-in test. A fourth single-well injection-pumpback tracer test was then
conducted in zone 4 of NC-EWDP-19D1. Tracer samples were collected as frequently as
every five minutes during the initial stages of the tracer testing and the sampling
frequency decreased significantly once the tracer reached the peak concentration in the
samples.
The HRC assisted in the selection of tracers (and quantity of tracer) used for each test,
prepared the concentrated tracer injectate solutions, transported the injectate solutions to
the ATC, and conducted the chemical analyses for the tracers. Approximately 3000
samples were analyzed by the HRC for the ATC tracer testing. Approximately 10% of
the samples were analyzed in triplicate and several of the samples were analyzed multiple
times for the tracers used in the prior tracer tests.
The HRC also assisted in the preparation for cross-hole testing at the ATC. Tracers (and
tracer masses) were selected. Method development work was performed to determine the
optimum combination of tracers. The tracers 2,3,4,5-Tetrafluorobenzoic acid (2,3,4,5-
TeFBA), 2,4,5-triflurobenzoic acid (245-TFBA), 2,5-DFBA, 2,6-DFBA, PFBA, and
iodide were selected and then procured by Bechtel SAIC Company. A method was
developed to provide for simultaneous analysis of 2,3,4,5-TeFBA, 2,5-DFBA, 2,6-
DFBA, PFBA, and iodide. Although this method does not provide for simultaneous
analysis of 2,3,4,5-TeFBA and 2,4,5-TFBA, another method was developed using a
different HPLC column that provided for this analysis. One injectate solution
(concentrated solution of 2,3,4,5-TeFBA) was also prepared for use at the ATC.
1.3 Analytical support to Inyo County
Samples were collected and analyzed from four springs within Death Valley National
Park in support of Inyo County. These springs include Warm Spring, Monarch Spring,
Sourdough Spring, and Last Chance Spring. Samples were collected and field
measurements were performed by the HRC and/or the National Park Service (NFS). Field
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measurements included pH, conductivity, and alkalinity. Samples were analyzed for
major ions by the HRC. A NPS employee was trained to the UCCSN cooperative
agreement QA Program in order to provide "Q" data as a result of these activities. In
addition, groundwater samples were collected by the HRC from three wells, Travertine
#2, Sarcobatus Flat #1, and Sarcobatus Flat #2. These samples were analyzed for pH,
conductivity, alkalinity, and major ions. Analysis of these samples for trace elements is
in progress.
2. METHODS
Implementing Procedures (IPLVs) were followed for all aspects of sample control,
sample analysis, and data reporting. A total of eleven IPLVs were written by Task 8
personnel and approved by the UCCSN Quality Assurance Program (Table 2).
Verification of all data was performed to check compliance to the IPLVs and to verify the
accuracy of data reduction. Electronic data were controlled in accordance with QAP-3.1
"Control of Electronic Data". Each computer which contained Q data was password
protected. Data were stored on a neighborhood network that was backed up nightly. A
list of individuals permitted access to the files was included in each of the scientific
notebooks. No software requiring qualification was used for this task. Electronic data
were transferred from the analytical instruments to a Microsoft Excel or Corel Quattro
Pro spreadsheet. This electronic data transfer was checked by comparing hardcopies of
the raw data, from the instrument, to hardcopies of the spreadsheets; all concentrations
and sample names were compared. This comparison is documented on the spreadsheets
which are included with the raw data. Further technical review was documented on the
data and/or the scientific notebook.
2.1 Comprehensive Chemical Analysis of groundwaters sampled from the wells
of the Nye County Early Warning Drilling Program (NCEWDP)
Groundwater samples were collected following the ultra-clean sampling techniques
outlined in the implementing procedure IPLV-8.3. This procedure details pre-cleaning
techniques for the sample bottles as well as the preparation, collection, preservation,
transport, and storage of each sample.
Prior to sample collection, each well was pumped for a number of well volumes in order
to ensure that the samples were representative of the actual groundwater and not water
that had been sitting in the well bore for some time. Once the pH, temperature, and
conductivity of the well water (measured using an in-line probe) had stabilized, samples
were collected into pre-cleaned 10 L collapsible containers. Samples were immediately
filtered from the collapsible containers using a peristaltic pump equipped with precleaned
(acid-washed) Teflon® tubing, and Gelman Sciences (0.45 • m) groundwater filter
capsules, into precleaned, acid-washed high density linear polyethylene sample bottles.













Analytical and Top Loading Balance Use
High Performance Liquid Chromatograph Operation
Groundwater Sample Collection and Control
Measurement of Inorganic Anions in Water Samples by the Ion
Chromatography System
Measurement of Trace Elements in Water Samples by Inductively
Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectroscopy (ICP-MS)
Measurement of Major Cations In Water Samples By the Flame Atomic
Absorption Spectrometry System
Measurement of Total Dissolved Solids, Conductivity, Alkalinity, and
pH in Water Samples
Measurement of Principal Oxidation States of Arsenic, Antimony, and
Selenium Hydrides by the Atomic Absorption Spectrometry System.
Pipettor Use and Calibration Check
Preconcentration of Rare Earth Elements
Collection of Spring Water Samples and Measurement of Conductivity,
Alkalinity, and pH.
Before filling the sample bottles with a particular groundwater sample, the bottles were
rinsed three times with filtered groundwater from the well of interest in order to
"condition" the sample bottles with the groundwater sample and remove any remaining
water or HNOs used in sample bottle cleaning and pre-sampling storage. Sample volumes
of approximately 5 L, 250 mL, and 125 mL were filtered for trace element, major cation,
and major anion analysis, respectively. One liter samples were collected for the analysis
of oxidation states of selenium and one liter was collected for the oxidation states of both
arsenic and antimony.
The samples for major cation and trace element analysis were immediately acidified to
pH < 2 with ultra-pure nitric acid (SeaStar, Inc. sub-boiling distilled in quartz). Samples
for analysis of the oxidation states of selenium were acidified with 2.5 - 3 mL of chlorine
free hydrochloric acid. Samples for major anion analysis and the oxidation states of
arsenic and antimony were not preserved. The sample bottles containing the groundwater
samples were double bagged in clean plastic bags, placed into plastic chests with ice, and
transported to the laboratory where they were stored at approximately 4* C. Samples for
analysis of the oxidation states of arsenic and antimony were placed in plastic bags and
added to an ice slurry in an insulated container.
Laboratory blanks were prepared using nanopure water in the laboratory. Nanopure water
is purified water with a resistance of 18.0 M* «cm or greater. Laboratory blanks were
treated as samples, but did not leave the laboratory. Field blanks, consisting of nanopure
water, were carried into the field (i.e., sample collection locations) in a clean 10 L
collapsible container, filtered in the same manner as the actual groundwater samples,
acidified in the field with ultra-pure FTNOs, double bagged in clean plastic bags, and
returned to the laboratory for analysis.
IPLV-8.3 was revised in March, 2002. Following this time, samples were not collected
into the 10 L collapsible containers. The filters were instead attached directly to the
tubing on the well head and samples were filtered directly from the well. Because the
collapsible containers were no longer used, lab and field blanks were replaced by filter
blanks. The filter blank consisted of nanopure water that was filtered through a Gelman
Sciences (0.45 • m) groundwater filter capsule, the same lot used to filter the samples.
Major cations (Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, and K+), major anions (Cl~, F", Br", SC>42", PC>43~, and
NOs"), and trace elements were analyzed using an atomic absorption spectrometer (IPLV-
011), an ion chromatograph (IPLV-008), and an inductively coupled plasma mass
spectrometer (ICP-MS) equipped with an ultrasonic nebulizer (IPLV-009), respectively.
Prior to analysis of the November 2001 samples, rare earth elements (REEs) were
preconcentrated and then analyzed using the Elan 5000 ICP-MS (IPLV-030). Beginning
with the November 2001 samples, REEs, with the exception of Europium, were analyzed
directly on the Axiom high resolution ICP-MS. Europium was analyzed directly using an
Elan 6100 ICP-MS. Early samples (prior to 2001) were also assayed for the oxidation
states of arsenic (As(III) and As(V)), antimony (Sb(III) and Sb(V)), and selenium (Se(IV)
and Se(VI)), by the selective reaction of these ions with sodium borohydride. The volatile
hydrides are trapped in liquid nitrogen and subsequently, upon revolatilization, detected
and quantified by the element specific atomic absorption spectrometry system (IPLV-
014).
2.2 Support to the tracer testing at the Alluvial Tracer Complex (ATC)
The concentrated injectate solutions containing the fluorinated benzoic acids (FBAs) for
single well testing were prepared by dissolving approximately 5 kg of solid tracer in
nanopure water. The concentrated injectate solution of 2,3,4,5-TeFBA was prepared by
dissolving approximately 15 Kg of solid tracer in nanopure water. Either sodium
hydroxide (NaOH) or potassium hydroxide KOH) was used to increase the pH of the
solution so that maximum solubilities for the FBAs (approximately 10% m/V) were
obtained. The injectate solutions of KI, NaCl, and NaBr tracers were prepared by
dissolving approximately 7 kg of each tracer in nanopure water. All weighing was
performed in accordance to IPLV-003. Details on the preparation of the injectate
solutions are described in the scientific notebook UCCSN-UNLV-019 (volumes 1-4).
Tracer samples (250mL) were collected from the well, NCEWDP-19D1 by the USGS
and provided to the HRC following USGS chain of custody procedures. The chain of
custody procedure described in IPLV-8.3 was followed once samples were transferred to
the custody of the HRC. FBA tracers and iodide were analyzed using a High
Performance Liquid Chromatograph (HPLC) with UV detection (IPLV-004). Bromide
and chloride analyses were performed using an ion chromatograph (IPLV-008). Method
development work was performed to determine optimal conditions for the analysis of the
tracers selected for each test.
The HPLC column, the injection volume, and the mobile phase composition varied
depending on the suite of tracers being analyzed. Specific instrument conditions were
selected so that optimum separation of the analytes and any chromatographic
interferences present in the sample matrix was achieved. HPLC analyses were performed
on either a 5» m Supelcosil LC-18 column (15cm x 4.6mm) or a 5* m Supelcosil LC-abz
column (15cm x 4.6mm). The HPLC mobile phase solvents consisted of HPLC Grade
acetonitrile (Burdick & Jackson) and 0.05M KHiPCU (Fisher Scientific ) adjusted to a pH
of 2.2 - 2.7 with H3PO4 (J.T. Baker). A detection wavelength of 205nm - 230nm was
used. HPLC method development work was performed using these two columns along
with a Phenomenex anion exchange column (15cm x 4.6mm). The 1C mobile phase
consisted of 3.5 mM Na2CO3 (Fisher Scientific) / ImM NaHCO3 (J.T. Baker) with a
Dionex ASH ion exchange column (250mm), a Dionex AG14 guard column, a flow rate
of 1.2 mL/min, and a 50» L injection volume. Details of these analyses are described in
the scientific notebook UCCSN-UNLV-019 (volumes 1-4).
Each instrument was calibrated prior to analyzing the samples using five to eight
calibration standards. The calibration standards were prepared directly from the tracer
stock used for field testing or from a standard purchased from a vendor (Environmental
Resource Associates) on the OCRWM qualified-supplier list. The accuracy of standards
preparation was determined using initial calibration check (ICC) standards that were
prepared independently of the calibration standards. The ICC for the FBAs and iodide
were prepared from the tracer stock used for field testing by a different chemist than the
one that prepared the calibration standards. The ICC for bromide and chloride analysis
was prepared from a different source than that used for the calibration standards; either
the tracer stock or a standard purchased from Environmental Resource Associates was
used. In order to proceed with the analyses, the ICC was required to be within 10% of its
prepared concentration. The precision of the measurements was determined by analyzing
a subset of samples in duplicate or triplicate and also by analyzing samples on more than
one day (using a separate calibration curve).
2.3 Support to Inyo County
Samples were collected from Warm Spring, Travertine #2, Sarcobatus Flat #1, and
Sarcobatus Flat #2 in accordance with IPLV-8.3; field measurements were performed in
accordance with IPLV-12. A new IP (IPLV-059) was prepared that combined sample
collection and field measurements (conductivity, pH, and alkalinity) from groundwaters
of springs. A NFS employee was trained to IPLV-059 as well as to the overall UCCSN
cooperative agreement QA Program in order to provide "Q" data. This NFS employee
then collected samples and performed field measurements for Monarch Spring,
Sourdough Spring, and Last Chance Spring. Samples were analyzed for major anions
and cations, by the HRC, on an ion chromatograph (IPLV-008) and atomic absorption
spectrometer (IPLV-011), respectively. A piper diagram was prepared using Aqua Chem
software (Version 3.7.42).
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Comprehensive chemical analysis of groundwaters sampled from the wells of
the Nye County Early Warning Drilling Program (NCEWDP)
Eighty-two samples were collected from the wells of the NCEWDP and wells within
their vicinity (SD6-ST1, Bond Gold Well #13, and VH1). These samples were then
analyzed for a suite of elements. The results of the analysis of anions / cations, trace
elements, and rare earth elements are listed, along with their corresponding data tracking
number (DTN), in Appendices II, III, and IV, respectively. Samples collected between
5/99 and 5/00 were analyzed for major anions, major cations, trace elements, and
oxidation states of As, Sb, and Se. Due to analytical difficulties, only As and Sb
oxidation state data for the samples collected in May 2000 were reported (Table 3).





















































































































A report describing the geochemistry of the samples collected during the first year of the
cooperative agreement was submitted to DOE in September 2002 (Farnham et. al, 2002).
Major solutes were evaluated using Piper Diagrams. Three multivariate statistical
techniques (Principle Components Analysis, Correspondence Analysis, and Q-Mode
Factor Analysis) were applied to the trace element data. The main conclusions described
in that report are as follows:
• The geochemistry of the waters collected from different zones within the same well
were typically quite similar suggesting communication between these waters along
the flowpath.
• The groundwaters from the majority of the wells (NC-EWDP-9S, -19P, -15P, -3S, -
5S, -4PB, -12PB, -12PA, -ID, and SD6-ST1) are sodium potassium bicarbonate (Na-
K-HCOs) waters which is consistent with groundwaters that have chemically reacted
with felsic volcanic rocks.
• Water from ID is the most concentrated of all of the NCEWDP well waters which
may reflect a greater age for these deep groundwaters compared to the other waters
sampled in this study.
• Groundwaters from IS and the nearby well, 12PC, are classified as calcium
magnesium bicarbonate (Ca-Mg-HCOs) waters. These groundwaters are either in
intimate contact with valley fill deposits composed in part of fragments of Paleozoic
carbonate rocks or secondary/pedogenic carbonate minerals (e.g., caliche) that occurs
within these sedimentary deposits. The chemical difference in the more shallow 12PC
water, as well as the lower concentrations of major solutes, when compared to the
deeper waters of 12PA and 12PB, suggest that the 12P wells record the chemical
evolution of groundwaters infiltrating downward from shallower regions in the
alluvial fill deposits.
• Groundwater from 4PA is classified as sodium potassium sulfate chloride (Na-K-
SO4-C1) water. The higher concentration of sulfate (804) and chloride (Cl) of 4PA
water reflects reactions with either evaporite minerals or oxidation of metal sulfides.
• Groundwater from Bond Gold Well #13 is classified as a calcium magnesium sulfate
bicarbonate (Ca-Mg-SO4-HCO3) water indicating that the groundwater from this well
is more mature and represents a mixture of Ca-Mg-HCOs water with sulfate
bicarbonate (SO4-HCO3) water. This is suggested to be due to the movement of
water from carbonate rocks into tuff or tuffaceous alluvium. The higher
concentrations of calcium (Ca) and SO4 in this water indicates a source of gypsum or
the oxidation of metal sulfides in the alluvium.
• The trace elements associated with the sodium potassium bicarbonate (Na + K -
HCOs) waters include lithium (Li), beryllium (Be), germanium (Ge), rubidium (Rb),
cesium (Cs), and barium (Ba), whereas those associated with Ca-Mg-SO4-HCO3 and
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Ca- Mg-HCOs waters include strontium (Sr), rhodium (Rh), titanium (Ti), nickel
(Ni), and bismuth (Bi).
• Principal components analysis and correspondence analysis of the trace elements as
well as the As(III) and As(V) data suggest that waters of wells IS, ID, 12PA, 12PB,
and 5S are more reducing, whereas waters from wells 3S and 4PB are oxidizing. The
statistical techniques identify trace elements that are more concentrated in reducing
waters of the region including manganese (Mn), cesium (Cs), cobalt (Co), barium
(Ba), rubidium (Rb), and beryllium (Be), as well as those that are more abundant in
oxidizing waters such as vanadium (V), chromium (Cr), gallium (Ga), arsenic (As),
tungsten (W), and uranium (U). The statistical identification of trace elements with
oxidizing and reducing environments is consistent with the geochemistry of most of
these elements.
Geochemical interpretation for samples collected and analyzed following the completion
of the 2002 report (Farnham et. al, 2002) is in progress. The new samples will provide a
new realm of information regarding groundwater flow within the study area. The new
data will be evaluated to determine possible flowpaths as well as to provide insight into
the important geochemical processes that are occurring within these groundwaters. These
evaluations will be described in a future report.
3.2 Support to the tracer testing at the Alluvial Tracer Complex (ATC)
Approximately 3000 samples were analyzed in support of the tracer testing at the ATC.
Interpretation of the tracer data and a description of the field testing are described in BSC
(Bechtel SAIC Company), 2003. Rather than reporting the results of these analyses, the
reader is referred to the DTNs reported in the following sections. Breakthrough curves
are presented instead. The breakthrough curve is a plot of the concentration of tracer in
each of the samples relative to the measured injectate concentration versus the time
following the initiation of pump-back; sample collection began once pump-back was
initiated. The plots shown in these sections are for visual purposes only. The
breakthrough curves are shown to demonstrate the large number of analyses performed
and the large range in concentrations of tracers in the samples. The smoothness or lack of
noise in these plots also demonstrates the high quality of the analytical mesurements and
the sampling methods. The initial concentrations of the tracers used for these plots are
estimated as the average of the concentrations of the two injectate tanks. This average
assumes equal volumes within these tanks; this may not be a valid assumption. Although
all concentration data included in these plots are Q, the breakthrough curves are presented
for informational purposes only. Several grab samples were also collected and analyzed
for the tracers. The resulting data are listed in the data sets identified by the DTNs but are
not discussed within this report.
Samples were analyzed by the HRC as rapidly as possible and the tracer concentration
data were reported as "preliminary" to the project principal investigators. The turnaround
time for these results was often less than 24 hours following receipt of the samples.
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In addition to the tracer sample analyses, the HRC participated in preparing for the
upcoming cross-hole tests planned at the ATC and also the future testing planned by Nye
County at NC-EWDP-22S. Documentation (including farnham et. al., 2000, Stetzenbach
and Farnham, 2000) was provided to Nye County to assess the potential for breakdown of
the tracers as well as provide information on their toxicity. Tables 4 and 5 were also
prepared by the HRC to describe the details on tracer masses, concentrations, and
volumes. These tables describe the concentrations of each of the injectate solutions that
will be prepared in the HRC laboratory and delivered to the well site.
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* Approximate amount of Br, Li, and Cl from LiBr, LiOH, and LiCl
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3.2.1 2-Day Shut-in Tracer Test in Zone 1
The two tracers, 2,6-DFBA and iodide, were used for the first tracer test (2-day shut-in
test). A total of 778 samples were collected over a period of fifteen days and analyzed
for the tracers. The concentration of 2,6-DFBA in these samples ranged from 0.76 to 19.7
ppm and the concentration of iodide ranged from 0.76 to 18.3 ppm. Samples were also
collected from each of the two injectate tanks and analyzed to determine the initial tracer
concentrations (Table 6). The resulting breakthrough curves are shown in Figure 1. The
data tracking number for the tracer concentration data is UN0102SPA008KS.003.
A total of 67 samples, collected during this test, were analyzed in triplicate. The average
concentration, standard deviation, and percent relative standard deviation (%RSD) for
each of these replicate analyses are listed in Appendix V. Excellent precision of these
measurements is demonstrated by the very low %RSD values; the %RSD is less than 1%
in most cases. These triplicate measurements were made using the same calibration
curve. A group of samples were also analyzed on separate days using separate calibration
curves. The average concentration and the percent difference between these replicate
samples are also reported in Appendix V. Although the precision is slightly decreased
when the measurements are made using separate calibration curves, the majority of the
percent differences were still less than 2% demonstrating again the excellent precision of
these measurements.
Table 6 Measured Tracers Concentrations in Injectate Tanks
Tankl
Concentration (ppm)
Tank 2 Tank 1 Tank 2 Injectate
SMF ID 00565013 00565014
2,6-DFBA 459 • -7 470 • -3
Iodide 485 • •! 495 • -7
Data Source: UN0102SPA008KS.003
SMF ID 00572800 00572801 00572804 00572805 00572799
2,4-DFBA 439 471 457 • '3 453 • -10 457 • •!
Chloride 361 • -3 362 • •! 361 • •! 367 "6 361 • O.2
Data Source: UN0109SPA008IF.006
SMF ID 00573345 00573346
PFBA 454 456
Bromide 492 494
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Figure 1 - Breakthrough Curve for 2-Day Shut-in Tracer Test in NCEWDP-19D1 (Zone 1)
(For Information Purposes Only)
3.2.2 0.5-Hour Shut-in Tracer Test in Zone 1
The second tracer test completed at the ATC was the 0.5 hour Shut-in Test. A total of 404
samples were collected over a 7 day period and analyzed for the tracer, 2,4-DFBA. The
concentrations of 2,4-DFBA ranged from 0.25 to 20.5 ppm. A subset of 110 samples
were then selected to be representative of the tracer test period and analyzed for chloride.
Several samples were also collected from the two injectate tanks at different stages of
mixing and analyzed for the two tracers (Table 6). The resulting breakthrough curves are
shown in Figure 2. The chloride concentrations used for this plot are background
subtracted. The background level of chloride is estimated to be 6.2ppm. The DTN for
these data are UN0109SPA008IF.006.
Thirty-seven samples were analyzed in triplicate for 2,4-DFBA; the average
concentrations, standard deviations, and the %RSDs are listed in Appendix VI. The
concentrations of 2,4-DFBA were relatively high (1.69 - 20.9 ppm) providing for
superior precision in the measurements; the resulting %RSDs for these measurements
were significantly less than 1% in most cases. An additional 30 samples were analyzed in
separate batches and quantified for 2,4-DFBA using different calibration curves. The
average concentration of these analyses as well as the corresponding percent differences
are listed in Appendix VI. The percent differences for these analyses ranged from 0.1 -
2.2%. Eight of the 100 samples analyzed for chloride were analyzed in duplicate
(Appendix VI). The percent differences for these analyses were also quite low (0.09 -
1.35%). The concentration data resulting from the replicate measurements are reported in
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Figure 2 - Breakthrough Curve for 0.5 Hour Shut-in Tracer Test NCEWDP-19D1 (Zone 1)
(For Information Purposes Only)
3.2.3 30 Day Shut-in Tracer Test in Zone 1
The two tracers, PFBA and bromide, were used for the final tracer test in zone 1 of NC-
EWDP-19D1. A total of 730 samples were collected over approximately 60 days and
analyzed for PFBA. The concentrations of PFBA in these samples ranged from 0.046 to
13.8 ppm (UN0109SPA008KS.007). Twenty percent of these samples were analyzed for
bromide; every fifth sample throughout the sampling period was analyzed. The
concentration of bromide ranged from 0.057 - 15.2 ppm (UN0109SPA008KS.008). Two
samples were collected from the two injectate tanks and analyzed for PFBA and bromide.
The results are listed in Table 6. Figure 3 shows the resulting breakthrough curves.
A total of 73 of the samples were analyzed in triplicate for PFBA; the average
concentrations, standard deviations, and the %RSDs are listed in Appendix VII. The
concentrations of PFBA in these samples ranged from 0.05 - 13.7 ppm. The %RSDs for
the higher level measurements (PFBA concentration > 0.4 ppm) were all less than or
equal to 1%. The %RSDs for the lower level measurements (PFBA concentration < 0.4
ppm) were higher, (0.3 - 8.1%) but were typically less than 3% (Appendix VII). An
additional 52 samples were quantified for PFBA concentrations using different
calibration curves. The average concentration of these analyses as well as the
corresponding percent differences are listed in Appendix VII. The percent differences for
these analyses ranged from 0 - 6.9%. Seventeen samples were analyzed in duplicate for
bromide; the percent differences for these analyses were also quite low overall (Appendix
VII). The average measured concentration of bromide in these samples ranged from 0.09
to 15.2 ppm; greater percent differences were associated with the measurements of lower
levels of bromide (Appendix VII). The percent differences for bromide concentrations
greater than Ippm ranged from 0.2 - 2.7% and those for concentrations less than 1 ppm
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Figure 3 - Breakthrough Curve for 30 Day Shut-in Tracer Test NCEWDP-19D1 (Zone 1)
(For Information Purposes Only)
3.2.4 ATC Tracer Test in Zone 4
A single tracer, 2,4-DFBA, was used in the final tracer test at the ATC. This test was
performed in Zone 4 of NC-EWDP-19D1. A total of 652 samples were collected over
the period 2-28-02 to 3-14-02 and analyzed for tracer concentration; the measured
concentrations of 2,4-DFBA in these tracer samples ranged from 0.24 - 7.62 ppm
(MO0205UCC008IF.001). A single injectate sample was also analyzed and used as the
initial tracer concentration (MO0205UCC008IF.001). The concentration of 2,4-DFBA in
the injectate sample is shown in Table 6. The breakthrough curve for this tracer is shown
in Figure 4.
Fifty-nine samples were analyzed in triplicate for 2,4-DFBA to provide information of
the precision of the measurements (Appendix VIII). The tracer concentrations in these
samples ranged from 0.025 - 7.6 ppm. Most %RSD values for these replicate
measurements are less than 1% (Appendix VIII). A large %RSD (10.7%) was observed
for one sample (574399); the concentrations of 2,4-DFBA for the three measurements are
6.52, 6.53, 5.32 ppm. The two measured values 6.52 ppm and 6.53 ppm are observed as
outliers on the breakthrough curve and were probably a result of instrument malfunction.
A lower precision was observed for the low concentration samples. The % RSD ranged
from 0.64% to 6.3 % for concentrations less than 0.04 ppm. Although a decrease in
precision is expected as the concentration approaches the detection limit (approximately
0.01 ppm) the %RSD values are still quite low. Excellent precision was also observed for
samples analyzed in separate batches (Appendix VIII). The percent differences ranged
from 0.22 % to 3 % with the exception of measurements of concentrations of 0.03 ppm.
The percent difference associated with measurements of 0.03ppm were 12.4 and 13.7
percent (Appendix VIII)
16
Figure 4 - Breakthrough Curve for 30 Day Shut-in Tracer Test NCEWDP-19D1 (Zone 4)
(For Information Purposes Only)
3.3 Support to Inyo County
Major solute and field measurement data for the samples collected from Death Valley, in
support of Inyo County, are reported in Appendix IX. The groundwaters from each of
these wells and springs were classified as a "water type" by determining the dominating
species (Appendix IX). These water types are listed in Table 7.
Table 7 Death Valley Spring / Well Water Types






















A Piper Diagram of these data is shown in Figure 5. The Piper Diagram is a plot of the
percentages of cations and anions, in milliequivalent per liter units. Milliequivalents per
liter are calculated from the data in Appendix IX as the product of the concentration
(ppm), the inverse of the atomic mass, and the charge of the ion. The percentages of each
cation and anion are plotted on the left and right triangles of the Piper Diagram,
respectively. The intersection of the lines drawn from each triangle are plotted as a single








v Last Chance Spring
SO4
Figure 5 - Piper Diagram of Death Valley Major Solute Data (For Information Purposes Only).
UCCSN Data ID: 008IF.002
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Major cation, major anion, and trace element
concentrations in groundwater collected from the
August - October 2002 Sampling of the Phase II and
III Wells of the Nye County Early Warning Drilling
Program (NC-EWDP).
Major ion concentrations, pH, alkalinity, and
conductivity for samples collected from Death Valley
Springs (Warm Spring, Last Chance Spring, Monarch
Spring), SF-1, SF-2, and Travertine #2 during the
period 02/6/03 - 05/23/03.
Major cation, major anion, and trace element
concentrations in groundwater samples collected from
Bond Gold Well, SD-6ST1, and the May 99 Sampling
of the Nye County Early Warning Drilling Program
(EWDP).
Major Cation, Major Anion, and Trace Element
Concentrations in Groundwaters Collected During the
November 1999 Sampling of the Phase I Wells of the













Major Cation, Major Anion, and Trace Element
Concentrations in Groundwaters Collected During the
May 2000 Sampling of the Phase I and II Wells of the
Nye County Early Warning Drilling Program (NC-
EWDP).
Major cation, major anion, and trace element
concentrations in groundwaters Collected from the
October 2000 Sampling of the Phase II and III Wells
of the Nye County Early Warning Drilling Program
(NCEWDP).
Major cation, major anion, and trace element
concentrations in groundwater samples collected in
November 2001 of well 19 IM 1 ( Zones 1-4) and
January 2002 of well 19 D (Zone 4) of the Nye County
Early Warning Drilling Program (NCEWDP).
Arsenic (III), Arsenic (V), Antimony (III), and
Antimony (V) Concentrations in Groundwaters
Collected During the May 2000 and October 2000
Sampling of the Nye County Early Warning Drilling
Program (EWDP).
Concentration Data Set for 2,4-Difluorobenzoic Acid
(2,4-DFBA) Tracer Used for the Feb / Mar 2002
Single Well Tracer Test at the Alluvial Tracer
Complex.
Concentration Data Set for Tracers (2,4-
Difluorobenzoic Acid and Chloride) used for the 30-
Day Shut In Tracer Test at the Alluvial Tracer
Complex in Nye County Nevada.
Concentration Data Set for Tracers (2,6-
Difluorobenzoic Acid and Iodide) used for 48 Hour
Shut In Tracer Test at the Alluvial Tracer Complex in
Nye County.
Concentration Data Set for Tracers (2,6-
Difluorobenzoic Acid and Iodide) used for the 48
Hour Shut In Tracer Test at the Alluvial Tracer
Complex in Nye County, Nevada in Samples
Collected During the Period 02/27/01 Through
04/25/01.
Concentration Dataset for Tracer (Pentafluorobenzoic
Acid) used for the 30Day Shut In Tracer Test at the
Alluvial Tracer Complex in Nye County Nevada.
Concentration Dataset for Tracer (Bromide) used for
the 30 Day Shut In Tracer Test at the Alluvial Tracer
Complex in Nye County Nevada
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APPENDIX II
Concentrations of Major Anions and Cations




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































*Data Tracking Numbers (DTN): 1) 008KS.001 2)008TW.001, 3) 008IF.007, 4) 008IF.003, 5) 008IW.004, 6) 008IW.005
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APPENDIX III
Concentrations of Trace Elements in Groundwaters












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































*Data Tracking Numbers (DTN): 1) 008KS.001 2) 008IW.001, 3) 008IF.007, 4) 008IF.003, 5) 008IW.004, 6) 008IW.005























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































*Data Tracking Numbers (DTN): 1) 008KS.001 2)008IW.001, 3) 008IF.007, 4) 008IF.003, 5) 008IW.004, 6) 008IW.005
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APPENDIX IV
Concentrations of Rare Earth Elements in









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































2-Day Shut-in Tracer Test
50
Average Concentration (ppm), Standard Deviation (Std), and Percent Relative
Standard Deviations (%RSD) for Triplicate Measurement of Iodide and 2,6-DFBA



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Average Concentration (ppm) and Percent Differences for Iodide and 2,6-DFBA


































































































































































































































0.5 Hour Shut-in Tracer Test
54
Average Concentration (ppm), Standard Deviation (Std), and Percent Relative Standard

























































































































































































Average Concentration (ppm) and Percent Differences for 2,4-DFBA

































































































































Average Concentration (ppm) and Percent Differences for Duplicate Measurement of











































30 Day Shut-in Tracer Test
57
Average Concentration (ppm), Standard Deviation (Std), and Percent Relative Standard
Deviations (%RSD) for Triplicate Measurement of PFBA in Tracer Samples
(UN0109SPA008KS.007)
Sample Identification
ATC-E WDP- 1 9D 1 -02270 1 - 1 620
ATC-EWDP-19D1-022701-1800
ATC-EWDP-19D1-022701-1900
ATC-EWDP- 1 9D 1 -02270 1 -2020
ATC-EWDP- 1 9D 1 -02270 1-2240
ATC-EWDP- 1 9D 1 -02280 1 -0040
ATC-EWDP- 1 9D 1 -02280 1 -0240
ATC-EWDP- 19D 1-022801 0940
























































































































































































































ATC-EWDP-19D 1-04 1501 1500
ATC-EWDP-19D1-041601 2100
ATC-EWDP-19D1-041801 0300

























































































































































Average Concentration (ppm) and Percent Differences for PFBA Concentrations in

































































































































































































































Average Concentration (ppm) and Percent Differences for Duplicate
















































































Tracer Test in Zone 4
62
Average Concentration (ppm), Standard Deviation (Std), and Percent Relative Standard



















ATC-EWDP- 1 9D 1 -03 0202-0700











































































































































































































ATC-EWDP- 1 9D 1 -03 0902- 1800
ATC-EWDP-19D1-03 1002-0400























































































Average Concentration (ppm) and Percent Differences for 2,4-DFBA









ATC-EWDP- 1 9D 1 -03 03 02- 1 200
ATC-EWDP-19D1-030402-0800
ATC-EWDP-19D1-030402-0830































































Major Solute and Field Measurement





































































































































































































Data Tracking Number: 008IF.002
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